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This Memorandum of Understanding entered into on Date 08/08/2016 between Dhole Patil
College of Engineering, Pune (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context mean

and intrude its successors and assigns of the other part).

And

AICMD Study,IFC3 India is an organization conducting "Worksltop on Computer Science
domain" for students and faculties on dffirent modules as mentioned in the Proposal
(hereinafter referred to as qn institution which expression shall unless repugnant to the context
mean and intrude its successors and assigns of the other part).

dh This is to bring under the notice that this letter of memorandum is released with an

agreennnt between the above said Parties. It will come into effect on the date of
confirmation by ttre college and will remain in force until either si'Ce delivers the written
notification of the other mentioning the intention to terminate the memorandum. In that case

it will be terminated after the recefit of such a notification

-il*. We want to extend our services to your college students by offering our courses at very
affordable Rate. We are sure that this will benefit students by getting technical up gradation

on variotx new technologies.

*h The Parties had preliminary discussions in this nratter and have ascertained areas of broad

consensus. The Parties now have therefore agreed to enter in writing their areas of
consensus under MOU (Memorandum of Understanding).

The following points arc discnssed and agreed upon-
. IFC3 India would like to conduct "Workshop program" for Rs 600/- per participant for 2

days program decided by College (participant should be 100).

. .We will share l0 percent of the total nevenue for providing lnfrastructure, Iab facility.

W*rkshsp $*ighlights

. Receive an unparalleled education fiom AICRAD Study (All lndia Co. for
Research & Development Studies) & Scitech infero council llT Hyderabad.

. lnteractive Technical session, Query session, Live demos, PowerPoint
presentation.

. Leam and interact with highly qualified professionala

. AICRADS lFC3 workshops are pathways to improve student's job prospects

and get an edge over their lT counterparts.
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dsrtifiration Foticy

Certificate of Participation fiom AICRAD Study,
infero council llT Hyderabad.

' Certificate of Coordination from AICMD Study, lFC3 tndia, 2016 & Scitech
infero council llT Hyderabad.

. Appreciation Certificate for Concerned DepartmenUCollege.

flvent fruidefin*s
' We expect your association to make lFC3 lndia-2017 (an initiative by AICRAD

Study) a grand success in your esteemed college.

' Dates of zonal round can be finalized by Telephonic/E-Mail conversation with
Coordi nators of lFC3-20 1 7.

' A proper publicity will be done about the event at the All lndia Level.
' The entire event will be conducted at college campus which would ultimately

benefit the college students.

' Each student participating in the workshop will get a Participation Certificate
which would have ilT Hyderabad (scitech-rnfero councir) name.

*en*{its *f Ass*ciating Vrlith Us

' Ndme and Logo including webdte link will be published on our official website
(www.ifc3india.com) mentioning associated college as "Officiat Zonat partner,'
for lFC3-2017.

' Authorized ream will visit your college to organize the entire event.
' Printed Posters will be sent to you for effective regional publicity.
' Be one of the top engineering institutes to be a part ot esteemed lFCg-2012.

trSh* *am attsnd !FC3 Xndia W*rk*h*p?
. Students from Technical Background.

' Students who want to make their resume more attractive to the prospective employees by
having Hands-on Session.

. College faculties.

. ' Corporate Employees.

. People seeking careeE in Cloud technologies.

ffieq*lrem*nts

' seminar hall/classroom/auditorium having enough capacity to conduct
hands-on session for participants.

' Good quality public address system ideally one/two cordless mikes will be
required.

' Projector/screen along with black/white board for teaching and presentation
purposes.

' one small stereo jack cord to connect in raptop for its sound system.

2017 & Scitech
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R*sp*nslhilitY af *rgani:*rs

.Hospitality(2days)forateamofl-2TechnicalTrainersfromlFC3Team.The
collegeneedtolookforthefoodingandaccommodationofthetrainer.

.PickandDropfacilityfromthenearestrailwaystation/busstop/airport.

Thank You!!!!!

We ersure that you will find our initiative extremely beneficial for your students' lf

you have any queries kindly get back to us. we are looking forward to a quick and

positive ,""ion." trom you and a long term ass@iation with your esteemed

organization.

AICRADSfu dY, tFC3 tndia
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